
9/22/77 

Memorandum 77-64 

Subject: New Topics 

We have received quite a few letters in response to the request for 

suggested topics for Commission study which was sent to law professors 

in California and published in various legsl newspapers. The suggested 

topics are discussed below. The first part of this memorandum discusses 

topics that the Commission currently hes authority to study and the 

second part deals with suggested topics that would require legislative 

authorhation. 

If the Commission decides that It will request authority at the 

1978 session to study any of the new topics discussed in this memoran

dum, the staff will prepare an appropriate description of the new topIc 

for inclusion in the Annual Report and will present the description for 

Commission review at the November meeting. 

TOPICS WITHIN CURRENT AUTHORiZATION 

livldence--Videotape Discove.!I 

The Commission ma.y be interested in studying the use of vicieotnp .. · 

in discovery. In Batley v. Su[>erior Court:, 65 Cal.. App.,Jd 539 (19ln) 

(hearing granted February n, 1971), the court of uppeal upheld the 

super lor court's order compeU lnr, th" pI atnt if f In a persona 1 inj ur)' 

case to submit to videotaped discover)' proceedings. Th" majority reHed 

on the general principles of statutory construction and applied the 

broad definition of "writing" found in the Ev!uenc'O Code to the discDv

ery provisions In Code of ctv 11 Procedure Section 2019. 

The dissenting opinion differed with the majority on the applica

tion of the principles of stututory construction and also suggested 

that, in view of the many dH ficult problems aSBodated with the use of 

videotape, this is a matter that should be determined by the Legislature: 

A nu mber of aspects or this new technology should be e,ovcflwd by 
aprlPprialc slan<Janh. A few or the matters requiring invl'stir,ation and 
the enactment of suitable regulation, that have been mentiuned arc: the 
development uhninimum stHni.fards pertainiug to the qualilkations and 
respollsihility or the lclevisioll It,,'hnicians who aTe to opcr,tlc the 
cameras and ror the audio operators uscd in )lid co laping dq,ositions: 
the development of a type of' video lapc camera and microphone 
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cljuipmcnt reljuircd ror ~L','ura!" rCL'Ol'dati,m: Ih,' number of cameras 
and llliL'ropbnn, .. , Ih'(""'''IY tll dkui"c!y r"l'"rd "holt lakes place: 
whether a portion or the le,llim"!1\' of ,I witne" ,h'.llIld h" illlihori/cd, 
and whelher the I:IL'''S of hnlh the jnlerrol'ali"E nJun,cI and Ihe witnc~, 
silolllJ he visible: ",lwll1L'r a SlCI1"L'r"phi'~ rCl'<~rd ,hould he I"quired in 
addition to the video fape, 'Fh"lc ,d,,,, C\t,q, a Im'li"d or prohlel11s 
dt'alil1!, with ",,,t "rIlle {lepm,!;ol1: pr",'utl'lnen', ofUJpies: prov;si",," t,,, 
r(viewi1lg Ihe vidco lapt' by lil~ ,\!II,,,,,: mell",d, or .1,'ro!nplisiJing 
,.cvi~ijons alld cUt"tcd!\l!l\: \\"hl'lh~T the VItJe{l t;lpji:,~ i'i rt..'~,lrh:ll'd tu certatn 
types of actil'ns allli 10 eCII,,,n Wi'fH',se,': pro,i''''Il,' n, .. tire ''l'rti/i;:ati,JIj 
oflhc l'Ort'C<:llll'SS 01 Ih~ tilP~,' and ',""ar,'of the 1:'1)('" 

The mere listitig of th",,' pmllk-'m Ill"h" ",,,,"fi'sl Ihal Ihe Icrislil(i\'~ 
body, as di,lingui,)",d fnlttl 111" .. nUrI:" i., tbe ['rope'[ bodv I[) illal,e tlw 
initial polie), url'i,;nll "I' whelher villt'," IiIpl'd dcpt',ilj"ns arc 10 bc' 
allowed: and jf Ihc,v aI',' [ll be "11<1,,,<'ti, [0 dl'\clnp ili~ answers 10 Iht' 
afnJ'cm-:ntintJcd ptllhlelm and to t'.slahli,h "p)1I\)j1l'iOllt' ,landard, alld 
glliddinl" I"r ville" tal''' U.,e, UI1W,C thl' UHlI'\!., .ile l..l'gj,la!lIrc. through 
ils (,lllJll11illee slrnl'llirc and itll'e,I',',ltiw l'Il'cl'(fute,t ,,,,,,ilahle In ii, can 
seck. oul variolls viewpoint> lIIal draw upon tit" advice and a"istance or 
nil scgOlenls or ,,,deIY and inkrcslcd parlies, indlJ<iillg the kgal 
profession, the judidalY and "xl'crts in Ihe video tape jndustlY in 
arrivihg at appw)'riaIC dlOil'l's, l'Oll1l'f"lI1tSCS nnd dcci~inn,~, 

The Conrnission hS8 received prior suggestions that this topic be 

studied but has determined that the study should be \I1Ilde by the Judicisl 

Council. If such a study were undertsken by the Law Revision Commis

sion, consideration might be given to proposing a pilot Pfogram of 

limited scope before legislation of gelleral application is enacted. The 

Legislature has taken the pilot program approach ill other areas, such as 

small claims court procedu!:e. The staff believes that the probleM 

involved in s study of this toplc are practIcal ones that would best be 

resolved by the Judicial Council, but we nevertheless bring this case to 

your attention in the event the Commission concludes this would be a 

matter that would be appropriate and desirable for Commission study. 

The Commission already is authorIzed to study both evidence and discov

ery in civil csses. 

Evidence--Decedent's Hearsay Hxc~ion 

Mr. John H. Welborne, in Deced"nts' l1earsay: Time for 2. New £811-

fornia Exception, 16 Cal. Trisl Law. J. 49 (1977), makes the following 

recommendstion: 
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California's limited rules admitting cert'~ declaratiOll!l ofa 
deceased person about his will or in regard to a cla~agaiDst his. 
estate are operating successfully. A broader rule adaittiQ8 the 
statemen~s of all deceased persons works well in other juriadic
thM. .. 

The· exception proposed in thb article is s compromise which 
would admit'statements only from deceaaed declarants. It does not, 
extend to all unavailable declarants., The proposed~ceptiOD aleo 
containa cautionary language excluding statements prepared ~~' the 
behest of insurance investigators or attorneys and thereby addres
ses the objections of California opponents when a similar atep'~ 
cODllidered for this state in 1962. 

Creation. of' an exception to admit all reliable statements of 
recent perceptiona made by deceased dec:larants would providlil Cali~ 
fornia civil courts with increased access to relevant evidenc:e. 
Nearly forty years ago, Wigmore wrote of the future of heanay that 
"the next and needed step in the Uberalization of the Rule is the 
adoption of the general exception. for all statements ~ deceased 
persona • •• This general exception • " • should receive univer
aal rscogn1t:1On." It is time for California to take that next an!! 
needed step. [M:. at 66 (footnote omitted) .• J 

no.a' the Comadaaion helieve this matter merits further study as a pa~t 

of the review of experience under the Evidence Code? 

BV£dtece--Blood' Tests to Determine Paternity 

Professor Robert W. Peterson, University of Santa Clara LaII: School •• 

aakea the following comment: 

Evidence Code Section 895, which was adopted in 1953, sltcludecl 
a sentence from the Uniform Act on Blood Tests to Determine Pat~ 
nity which would have allowed test results to show paternity if the 

-blood characteristics coming from the father is rare. This omission 
has caused writers to declare that such evidence is inadmissible in 
California. Witkin. California Evidence § 660. In 1976 California 
adopted the Uniform Parentage Act (Civil Code §§ 7000-18), but 
again failed to adopt similar language in that Act. California 
cases have not directly cOMidered the statute. but one caee suggested 
that such evidence might sometimes be admbsible. liuntingdon v. 
Crowley, 64 Cal.2d 647, 51 Cal. Rptr. 254 n.3 (1965); See Kusior v. 
Silver. 54 CaI.2d 603, 7 Cal. Rptr. 129, 354 p.2d 657 n.1 (1960); -
But see Hodge v. Gould. 79 Cal. Rptr. 245. 274 Cal. App.~d 806 
(1969). One writer has said that the evidence has been accepted at 
the trial level in non-jury cases. Comment. The Use of Blood Tests 
to Prove Paternity in California, 3 U.S.F.L. Rev. 297, 298 n.8 
(1969) • 

There is no reason why such evidence should not be admissible. 
There are so many genetically transferred characteristics which l18y 
now be routinely tested. that a simple and reliable calculation of 
the probability of the def-endant' s paternity can be JDade. The 
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evidence is routinely accepted in sll the Nordic countries (Den
mark, Sweden, Norway and Finland), Germany and England. (See 
attached certificates) Several states admit it because they 
adopted one or the other of the Uniform Acts unchanged. I just 
returned from 5 days with the head of the government paternity 
testing laboratory in Stockholm, and in my view California ahould 
remove this ambiguity in its law and adopt s system for calculating 
the probability of psrternity modeled after tbe Nordic system. 

The sentence of the Uniform Act on PsternitY ,hat is excluded in 

Evidence Code Section 895 reads ss follows: 

If the experts conclude that the blood tests show the possi
bility of the slleged father's paternity, sdmission of this evi
dence is within the discretion of the court, depending upon the 
infrequency of the blood type. 

It sppears that blood type evidence may be used to show the possibility 

of paternity under the statutes of Hawaii, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, 

Montana, New Hampshire, North Dskota, Oregon, Utsh, and Washington. 

The Legislature considered this matter in 1976 and refused to adopt 

the prOVision of the Uniform Paternity Act suggested by Professor Peter

aon. In view of this recent legislative decision, the staff recommends 

against studying this matter. 

Marketable Title. Title Insurance 

Professor Jerome J. Curtis, McGeorge School of Law, suggests that 

the Commission study "whether the law of title aS9111'a'lCe (1.e. title 

insurance and title covenants) should be revised" and has sent us his 

article on this subject, Title Assurance 1£ Ssles of California Residen

~ Realty: ! Critique of Title Insurance and Title Covenants With 

Suggested Reforms. 7 Pac. L.J. 1 (1976). This article recommends cer

tain changes in coverage of title insurance and the resurrec't1on of 

c01llllOn law covenants of tHle. Consider the follOwing excerpts 'from the 

article: 

The first statutory proposel is intended to require title 
companies insure not only against uatters of record Which are not 
excepted to in the policy, but also against matters actually or 
constructively known to them and which are not discoverable in the 
official records or excepted to in the policy. 

I< ... I< I< 

Since the typical purchaser of title insurance seldom distin
guishes the marketability of title form [sicl the marketability of 
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land, the law should give effect to his reasonable expectation that 
both are insured. 

it it it it 

Because there are no legitimate reasons to preclude the as
signment of title policies, a statute making them assignabla is 
suggested ••• 

it '" it '" it 

The • • • proposal would expose title insurers to tort liabil
ity for negligent misrepresentations of the state of title and 
thereby recognize that title insurers in California have assumed 
the role of title abstractors as well ee. iaserers. • • • Although 
California law permits the inclusicn of the English covenants in 
any deed, a search of any recorder'~ office will disclose few deed. 
wherein the grantor gives anythi.n3 beyo;ld the limited covenants 
implied in a grant deed. 

These covenants are merely that the grantor has not conveyed 
away the estate described.in the deed or any interest therein and 
that he or any person claiming throush him has not encumbered the 
property. Thus, under a grant deed, the grantor warrants only that 
the title has not been impaired by hi8 u:.n act or that of his 
successor; he does not warrant the le.gitireacy of the title itself. 
Indeed, the grantor may not even breech these implied warranties by 
purporting to convey a title which he has never owned, for so long 
as he or his successors have not conveyed to another or encumbered 
this nonexistent title, there would be m) b~'e3ch of the implied 
covenants. By comparison, the co=on laH covenants, which are 
customarily given in deeds executed in w~ny American jurisdictions, 
guarantee the title itself snd not merely the previous acts of the 
grantor and his successors. 

it '" '" it '" 
Two of the major theses of this article I\re that common law methods 
of title assurance should be revived ia C"U.fornis and that remote 
grantees ought to receive the benefit of such covenants. [Foot
notes omitted. I 

These recommendations are related to the subject of marketable 

title which is on the Commission's agenda. further consideration of 

this subject is awaiting the report of a cc~~ittee established by the 

California Land Title Association to analyze the rrAry.etable title provi

sions of the Uniform Simplification of T"ar.d Transfers Act. When this 

report is received and the Co;nmhaion begi".s its consideration of this 

topic, it would be the opportune t:'.Il>C to "oll/J!.der expanding the scope of 

the study to deal with the matters raised by Professor Curtis~ 
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Bankruptcy Related Revisions 

Professor Richard M. Buxbaum, Boalt Hall, suggests that the Commis

sion consider the changes in California law that will be necessary, 

particularly in the area of creditors' remedies, upon the eventual 

enactment of the new bankruptcy act (H.R. 8200). The staff believes 

that this should be done but would restrict the project to amendments of 

legislation that has been enacted on the recommendation of the Commis

sion. The new bankruptcy act would, of course, be taken into considera

tion in drafting the comp.rehensive statute relating to enforcement of 

judgments. 

Antideficiency Legislation 

Professor Robert Ellickson, Stanford Law School, suggests the 

simplification of Code of Civil Procedure Section 580b, which he terms a 

"terribly confused partial ban on deficiency judgments for mortgages." 

Section 580b precludes deficiency judgments upon a default on a purchase 

money mortgage or deed of trust although a third-party lender is so 

restricted only where the property in question is a dwelling for not 

more than four families which is occupied at least in part by the pur

chaser. Professor Hetland has suggested that it is unnecessary to pro

vide deficiency protection to commercial purchasers and that "it seems 

likely that the legislature will take the next step and withdraw the 

commercial purchaser entirely from the protection of the act." J. 

Hetland, Secured Real Estate Transactions § 9.20, at 205 (Cal. Cont. Ed. 

Bar 1974). The staff agrees that this is an area in need of study, but 

we think that a more comprehensive consideration of the entire area of 

foreclosure of mortgages and deeds of trust, default, power of sale, and 

antideficiency provisions is in order and would not suggest merely 

redrafting these confusing provisions. See Civil Code §§ 2924-2924h; 

Code Civ. Proc. I§ 580a-580d, 726-730. Several years ago, Professor 

William D. Wsrren, then a Commission consultant on creditors' remedies, 

now Dean of U.C.L.A. Law School, urged the Commission to undertake a 

study of this subject. Although the staff believes this is s ·topic 

needing attention, we suggest that commencement of a comprehensive study 

should not start until the work on the enforcement of judgments recom

mendation is near completion. 
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Revision of Lanterman-Petris-Short Act 

Professor Grant H. ~orris, University of San Diego School of Law, 

has suggested that the Commission consider whether the Lanterman-Petris

Short Act (Welf. & lnst. Code §§ 5000-5401) should be revised. At the 

September meeting, the Commission decided, during the discussion of the 

guardianship and conservatorship draft statute, that as a general policy 

the substance of the Lanterman-Petris-Short Act should not be altered. 

See the Minutes for the September meeting. 

Reciprocal Enforcement of Visitation Rights 

~~. Richard P. Roggia suggests that the Commission study visitation 

rights where the custodial parent has removed the child from California. 

(See Exhibit 1.) Mr. Roggia suggests that visitation rights be made 

reciprocal in a manner analogous to the reciprocal enforcement of sup

port. The authorization to study child custody and related matters 

would seem to comprehend this topic, and the staff suggests that consid

eration of this subject await the normal course of events in the prog

ress of the child custody study. This would appear to be a matter that 

could be satisfactorily dealt with only in a Uniform Act. 

Vested Rights and Land Use Controls 

Mr. Richard S. Volpert has forwarded a note of the decision in 

Reley v. California Tahoe Regional Planning Agency, 68 Cal. App.3d 965 

(1977), which held that neither the doctrines of equitable estoppel nor 

vested rights prevented the agency from revoking approval for a shopping 

center development where the developer had spent $150,000 in preparation 

for the project but had not begun actual construction. This decision 

relied on Avco Community Developers, Inc. v. South Coast Regional Com., 

17 Cal.3d 785, 553 P.2d 546, 132 Cal. Rptr. 386 (1976). Mr. Volpert 

would have the Commission study land use policy, apparently with the 

hope of changing the rules supporting decisions such as Reley. This 

subject is highly controversial and is somewhat related to the "down 

zoning" problem in inverse condemnation and might be studied in connec

tion with down zoning if the Commission later decides that it will study 

this aspect of inverse condemnation law. 
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TOPICS REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE AUTHORIZATION 

Community or Separate Nature of doney Loaned and Installment Purchases 

Professor A. L. Jordan, Hastings College of the Law, suggests the 

Commission study "whether the inconsistency in community property law 

between installment transactions (Vieux v. Vieux, 80 Cal. App. 222, 251 

P. 640 (1926» and borrowed money (Gudelj v. Gudelj, 41 Cal.2d 202, 259 

P.2d 653 (1953» should be reconciled by statute." Vieux holds that, 

where a spouse acquires equitable ownership of property before marriage 

but payments are made out of community funds after marriage, the commu

nity has an interest in the property which is in the same proportion as 

the amount contributed to the purchase price. Gudelj states that a loan 

based on the credit of separate property (as opposed to personal credit) 

is separate property and that the character of property sold upon credit 

depends upon whether the seller relied upon the purchaser's separate 

property or the community property in extending credit. The rules 

stated in Gudelj do not appear to grant any significance to the source 

of the funds used to repay the loan, contrary to Vieux. Does the Com

mission wish to study this matter? 

Equal Management and Control of Community Property 

Professor A. L. Jordon, Hastings College of the Law, suggests that 

the Commission study "whether the law regarding equal management and 

control of community property by husband and wife should be clarified a) 

between husband and wife or b) between the marriage and third party 

creditors." See Civil Code §§ 5125, 5127. One writer concludes that 

the Legislature intentionally left to the courts the delineation of the 

duties of each spouse in managing the property. See Comment, Califor

nia's.!'!!!. COllllDl1Ility Property Law--Its Effect S!. Interspousal Mismanage

~ Litigation, 5 Pac. L.J. 723 (1974). Other writers have urged 

legislative clarification. See Reppy, Retroactivity of the 1975 Cali~ 

fomia Community Property Reforms. 48 So. Cal. L. Rev. 977, 1013-22 

(1975), Comment, The Implications of the New Community Property Laws for 

Creditors' Remedies and Bankruptcy. 63 Cal. L. Rev. 1610-, 1621-34 

(1975). The experience in several other community property states which 

have enacted equal management and control legislation would provide 
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useful background in view of the lack of judicial guidelines in Califor

nia should the Commission be inteloested in studying this topic. The 

staff believes it is better not to take on this subject at least until 

the courts have hsd a chance to deal with it. 

Credit for Payments on Community Obligations Out of Separate Property 

Mr. Thomas L. Simpson suggestsi:hat the COmmissioI:. attempt to 

clarify the rules concerning the diviBion of property where one spouse 

has used separate property to satiety comruunity obligations, particular

ly after separation but before trial. (See Exhibit 2.) In See v. See, 

64 Cal.2d 778, 785, 415 P.2d 7i6, 51 Cal. :tptr. 888 (l966), the court 

stated: 

[A] husband who elects to use his separate property instead of 
community property to meet community expenses cannot claim reim
bursement. In the absence of an agreement to the contrary, the use 
of his separate property by a husband for community purposes is a 
gift to the community. • " The basic rule is that the party who 
uses his separate property for community purposes is entitled to 
reimbursement from the community or separate property of the other 
only if there is an agreement between the parties to that effect. 

In Beam v. Bank of America, 6 Cal.3d 12, 490 P.2d 257, 98 Cal. Rptr. 137 

(1971), however, the court found the "basic rule" to obe inapplicable 

since the husband had not consciously chosen to use his separate prop

erty, as opposed to available community property, to pay living ex

penses, the husband having assum~d t~at ell of the funds were his sepa

rate property. 

The suggested stndy would be rather cowplicated inasmuch as it 

could involve the various prenumpt:eons con~erning the nature of prop

erty, the principles of tracinl\, anoo the ::naaning of the principle of 

equal division of property. 

Dismissal for Lack of Prosecution 

Last year, Judge Philip !1. S2et~ suege~ted that the Commission 

study the provisions pertaining to dimllis3al for lack of prosecution: 

For some time nOl;. I have thought that the dismissal sections of 
the Code of Civil ProcedUl."e need eo!':" >lork:!.ng over. So:netimes 
cases on one section will be con3truac tc he applied to other 
sections, and sometimes not. An ~xample of a potential conflict is 
a comparison of CCP § 583(e) with ~ 581(a) and (b). Sometimes 
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tllere are exceptiolls to the application of the statute, and some
times there are no exceptions, etc. 

Has the Commission done anything, or, if not, ~ould it be inter-
ested in redrafting all of these failure-to-prosecute dismissal 
sections? 

At the September 1'116 meeting, the Comn.l.ssion expressed interest in this 

topic but deferred considering it until it was d"tern.ined whether the 

State Bar Committee on the Administration of Justice thougbt such a 

study was needed and, if so, whether CAJ would prefer to make the study 

or refer it to the Commission. We are informed that CAJ will consider 

this matter at their October 1977 meeting. If CAJ believes this is an 

appropriate matter for Commission consideration, does the Commission 

wish to undertake the study? 

Contract Law 

Professor Roscoe L. Bartow. Hastings College_ of the Law, makes the 

following suggestion: 

I should like to suggest a broad reexamination of the legislation. 
relating to Contract.s which was enacted in 1872 aud based on the 
Field Code. 

As a newcomer to California, and a te8cher of Contracts, it 
appears to me that the FIeld Code is outmoded. Changes in business 
institutions snd the mod"s of ~olltracting have resulted in inter
pretations of the Code which arc the opposite of th~ langusge. of 
the statute. Such judging wastes time for judges and lswyers and 
leavcs parties in gra,ve doubt as to their contractusl relationship_ 

It Is apprecillte'; that, in tbe case of uniform code law, such 
as the Uniform CotrJ"ercial Code, coordination wah other etstes is 
ne.cessary to maintain uniformity. The standing committee for the 
UCC ia helpful in that respect. 

We need 8('mething simIlar in the Field Code area. 

The Civil Code ill general and th" contrllct provisions in I'artlctilar 

have been subject to vigoroEs erHical ilHack sine" as early as 1884 

when John Norton Pomeroy wrote II 9~des of articles 011 the Civil Code: 

A nl'cat sOll]'\\.' or doubt, unr'{~"Ltiniy ,liid 110S:~ 
sible error hnd 1)Cr;ll Ct'l'~t"d, rl,·c/",,,":I PC!tl1'21''.!)·, by tlw Code Commis
sion's "constant, but. who!ly l1l1n0(,~~S.I.:~I_ty pr,.'wtlLf \ of abandoning- weH
known legal terms and pltrJscs, the signUlcati'ln, forc" nnd erreet of 
which Iwd long been settled and cC",nln and of nd,,!,Unv- itL':load thel't'
of nn ullknown and hitherto unt1""d Intli'unp' nnd torml:1Oio?;y"; 
by the Incomplete and partlnlllntlln: of ihe Cmk, wh,~h wa~ limited 
on the whole to sta.tclt'I('nts of ,:t'nel'ul dcf1nilions Dnd gcncrpj doc
trInes, leaving unformulated the grent muo;s of f,pedEi rules I1ppllcabJe 
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to parUcular eil'cumC4tances; and by the "cx!lu:1e conc!scm,ss and 
brevity" of exprc&.<;lon unlforml.\' employed by tI,,,, i'OdWL'l'S--G t('eh
nlquc whIch, to Pomc.'oy, "left it ollen \ ery rloubtfuJ Voiwt doctrines 
and rules they Intend to stale," 'The I,bs{,llce of RIl)! illllpllDcations, 
explanations, or lllust.'ntiotl!; Ilf til" \'[,rjolls c11lt'trincSllnrl rules "laId 
down In the most abstl'llct mamler" tllNUlt that "mntu'l'S of the great
est Importance ore constuntly left 1\5 lnfel'rnces, D tJrl often as doubliul 
Inferences," 

Bullrc~slng his posWQn with rO'l'{'n')1ee~ to nt'nl"rcus specific pro
visions of the Code, POrnel')Y furthel' stated tll,'t the!'e was "hardly 
a def1nltlon, or a statement of Godrine in the whole work, the full 
menning, force and effl'et of which nn be "p[l)'('hClldpd or ul1derotood 
wIthout n previous accu.rat(! )mowlctll~e of the comll1011 law doetrincs 
and rules on the S3me subject nmllPl'," Indeed, the preoccupatlon 
of the authors with abstract dodtlnc's tc the exclusion of the special 
detal1cd rules obtaIlllng In vorkel l'actllai cilcumstallf'pg meant that 
"the great mass of actuul, prllcllcal rtl"'" of law and Ctjulty which lm
medlatdy [,'lllrle the courts In thdr \vorl, of ndjmllcntJng" were not 
.expressed In the Corle Gild flWjUHltly were not even Inelud,)c' by nec
essary ImpJicntlon In what wns cxprc,,~erl, 'Tor such rnlc~," h" pro
eJalmcr;l, "the courts must go OUisidl' d tIl<: Code, and must find them 
In the pre exIsting amI still existing c;mlnl(}n Jawor equity untouched 
or unalterC!d by the Code," 
[Van Alatyne, The California CivU, !eod~ in " West's Annotated 
California Cl)d;;; ClvllCod,; 30 (1951,) (footnotes omitted).] 

As Professor Barro\( points out, th", law of Lontracts has continued 

to develop during the yearB ainee 1872 whell the Field Cnde contract 

prOVisions were enacted. A review or ;t gample of contract cases by the 

Executive Seeretary revealu that the> C(.1lIrts appear to have relied much 

more heavily on the Restatemr,nt of r:olltracts in det£'rmining the califor

nia law of contracts than on the statutory provisions. In some areas, 

for example, the statutory pi'oviaion& do llOt reflect developments in the 

law, such as the rulea relating to thitd-;:>srty beneficiaries, snd the 

courts have ad"pted the Restatement principles even though those princI

ples are not reflective of the statutory provisions. 

The Executive Secretary haR long been of. th~ vIew that the field of 

contract law is one that t!;p Gotl1lllis,Jion should study, The result of 

such a study would, however, not l1ec.,sBarJ.ly tequlre a codification of 

all the rules of contract lilw tn the staeHte. A possible'!, alternative 

approach would be to provl.de thllt, ~"cert aa otherwise provided by 

statute, the law of contracts is governed by the rul"s set out tn the 

Restatement of Contracts. This Helleme would nut place any gr.,ater 
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burden on the statute user than the present provisions, which now re

quire the user to resort to the Restatement in almost every case because 

the statutes lack detail and use 1872 concepts of contract law. 

A study of California contract law would involve an examination of 

each of the Restatement rules, a determi~tion whether the rule is 

consistent with California law, and, if the rule is not consistent with 

California law, whether the California law should be retained by spe

cific provision or should be changed to adopt the Restatement rule. The 

American Law Institute is now engaged in preparing a new Restatement of 

Contracts and bas already published tentative drafts of portions of the 

new Restatement. Accordingly, this is an appropriate time to request 

authorization of this study as a long-range, nonpriority study. The 

staff believes that the Commission could_ make s significant contribution 

in this area--one that would be as important as the well-received Evi

dence Code (which substituted modern evidence rules for the 1872 Field 

Code evidence rules). I-Ie also believe that the study would be an inter

esting one for the Commission and that there would be a number of law 

professors who would be more than willing to serve as consultants. Also 

the study_would result-in a modernization of a significant portion of 

the-Civil Code--a necessary step if California is to ever have complete, 

substantive recodification of the Civil Code. 

Statutory Construction Act 

Mr. Lawrence Silver, of Loeb and Loeb, who teaches a course in 

legislation at Southwestern University School Df Law, suggests that the 

Co~ssion consider recommending a statutory construction act. This 

possibility was discussed at the September 1977 meeting when it was 

noted that the four basic codes--the Civil Code, Code of Civil Proce

dure, Probate Code, and Penal Code--Iack the preliminary provisions and 

general definitions found in the other codes produced by the California 

Code Commission. 

Government Code Section 9603 states that the "general rules for the 

construction of statutes are contained in the preliminary provisions of 

the different codes, it so it does not appear that there are any statutes 

generally applicable to statutory construction in California. This 

might be a useful project, but the application of general provisions and 
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definitions to the four basic codes would require a section-by-section 

check to determine whether the use of the definitions in those codes 

would change the existing law. 

Antenuptial Agreements 

In Antenuptial Agreements Under California Law: ~ Examination of 

!l!!. Current 1!!!~ In .!,!.Marriage of Dawley, 11 U.S.F. L. Rev. 317 

(1977), John G. Brance and Marc 1. Steinberg suggest the liberalization 

of the law concerning antenuptial agreements. The authors note that the 

California Supreme Court's decision in Dawley has gone part way toward 

liberalizing the use of antenuptial agreements by disapproving dictum in 

an earlier decision that stated that, to be valid, an antenuptial agree

ment had to be made in contemplation that the marriage relation will 

continue until the parties are separated by death. The authors suggest 

that the strong public policy against agreements facilitating divorce is 

outmoded. In Dawley, the court relied upon an analysis of the objective 

terms of the agreement rather than the subjective intent of the parties, 

which may have contemplated a temporary marriage. The authors state 

that it is unclear whether Dawley permits any more than the definition 

by the parUes of property rights upon dissolution. Important iasues 

arise concerning the obligation of support and the custody of children. 

Is the Commission interested in studying this subject? 

Insurance Lsw 

Professor J. W. ,fuelan, Hastings College of the Law, suggests that 

the Commission study, 

1. Whether the powers of the Insurance Department to regulate 
pricing and prOVisions of insursnce policies should be increased. 

2. whether the California Insurance Code should be revised to 
improve its coherence and organization. 

This study might be an appropriate one for the Law Revision Commia

sion. Similar suggestions have been made in the past that the Commis

sion study insurance law. T'1e dew York Law Revision Commission has, for 

a number of yesrs, been engaged in a project to revise the insurance 

laws of the Stste of New York. A large amount of money has already been 

devoted to the l~ew York project, but it is not yet near to completion 

according to the latest information we have received from New York. 
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The staff recommends against requesting authority to study the 

insurance law at thia time. The prirJSry reason is that the Department 

of Insurance during the last year has baen subject to attack for its 

practices, and legislative hearings on these practices have been held 

and charges and countercharges have beell made. The political and emo

tional factors that now exist would complicate an objective study and 

might cast a cloud of doubt concern;ng the Commission's motive in re

questing authority to make tha study. The staff believes that an appro

priate time to request authority to make such a study, if such authority 

is to be requested, would be when the ,iew York legislation has been 

enacted. We could then profit from the work of the New York Law Revi

aion Commission and, by then, the present political problems should be 

resolved. 

Enforcement of Restraining Orders to Curtail Domestic Violence 

rlr. Arthur H. Bodin has suggested that the Commission consider the 

enforcement of restraining orders issued to curtail threatened violence 

in domestic relationships, specifically by adding a provision in the 

order directing any peace officer to enforce the order. The staff notes 

that Asaembly Bill 1019 Which deals with this subject matter was recent

ly signed by the Governor. In view of the fact that the Legislature has 

just considered and acted on this subject, it does not appear to be an 

area where the Commission could hope to achieve new reforms. 

Improvement Acts 

California law contains many overlapping and inconsistent acts 

governing municipal improvements and the for,"ation of special districts. 

In Kennedy v. City of Ukiah, S9 Cal. App.3,i 545, 550 (1977), the court 

stated: 

The Legislature has set forth a variety of alternative methods 
for the establishment, iuaintem;nc<l <cnd ·)perat:!.on of municipal sewer 
systems. These include the Hunicipal ImprolTellient Act of 1913, the 
Improvement Bond Act of B 1.5, the COlIm;unity Facilities Law of 1911, 
the Revenue tond Law cf 1941, ~nrl the Sewer Revenue Bonda provi-
sions of the Uealth and Safaty Code. In referring to these 
various acts, the court in Dawson v. Town of Los Altos Hills, 
(1976) 16 Cal.3d 670, 686 [129 Cal. Rptr. 97, 547 P.2d 1377], 
stated: "In summary, although the bewildering array of acts govern
ing special assessments in general and sewer improvements in par
ticular, each with its own distir,ct:'ve scheme of procedure, might 
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well benefit from a comprehensive legislative reexamination with a 
view to simplification and unification, we find nothing in the 
present cluster of lItatutes Which would preclude· a local legisla
tive body from proceeding in this area under any of the available 
acts ... ,II 

This might be an area where Ii Commission study would be useful. 

Absolute Devise and Purported Limitation 

Professor Jesse Dukeminier, U.C.L.A. Law School, makes the folloW

ing suggestion: 

An old rule of property law, set down by Chancellor Kent is: 
"A gift over on failure to alienate, follOVling a gift of land in 
fee simple or of an otherwise absolute interest in personalty, is 
void; the prior gift is absolute," L. Simes, Future Interests 250 
(2d ed. 1966). lienee a bequest of property "to A, but whatever is 
left at A's death to B" is an absolute gift to A, S's interest is 
void. 

This rule serves no modern purpose, and is only a trap for the 
will drsftsman. See the dissent of Vanderbilt, C.J., in Fox v. 
Snow, 6 N.J. 12, 76 A.2d 871 (1950). The legislature shOuld clean 
out these traps for lawyers, which may well result in malpractice 
suits. I recommend this rule be abolished. 

Vanderbilt's dissent in Fox v. SnOVl, supra, quotes Professor Gray as 

follows: 

It is often a question of the greatest difficulty to determine 
whether a testator has given a devisee a life estate with general 
power of appointment, or whether he has given him a fee with an 
executory devise over in case the first taker shall not diSpose of 
his interest. If it were not for this rule, that question would 
almost never become material. But now that a testator's intention, 
if expressed in one form, "anoot b" carried out, while it can be, 
if expressed in another, the question becomes of vital importance, 
and consequently this arbitrary rule is responsible for an enormous 
amount of litigation. 

Is the Commission interested in considering this matter? 

Out-of-State Declarations Under Pena~of Perjury 

I-Jr. Jordan A. Dreifus suggests that the Commission review the 

legislation relating to out-of-state declarations under penalty of 

perjury. 

There are two possible defects in this legislation. First, the 

legislation permits use of an out-of-state declaration only if the law 
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of the state where the declaration is executed provides for the use of 

such declarations. This requires knowledge of the law of the vsrious 

states and may preclude use of out-of-state declarations in California 

merely because the law of another state (the state where the declaration 

is executed) does not permit use of such declarations in that state. A 

federal tax return may be signed in a foreign country under penalty of 

perjury; it matters not what the law relating to declarations under 

penalty of perjury in that country is. It would greatly simplify the 

statute if use of out-of-state declarations under penalty of perjury 

were permitted in California without regard to the law of the state 

where executed. 

The second problem ia the sanction to be applied if a false decla

ration is used in California. The California statute apparently assumes 

that the prosecuting authorities in the state where the declaration was 

executed will prosecute the criminal action for perjury. Mr. Dreifus 

suggests that consideration be given to making it a California crime 

where the declaration is used, intended for use, or appears likely to be 

used under California law, or any rule, regulation, etc., made under 

California law. 

The staff believes these problems merit study. See Bxhibit 3 for 

.~. Dreifus' letter containing further discussion. 

Administrative Procedure Act 

Mr. Herbert W. llobriga, lJirector of the Office of Administrative 

Hearings, has forwarded copies of a report of his office (copy attached) 

and suggests that the Commission may be interested in studying the 

Administrative Procedure Act with a view toward extending its provisions 

to all state agencies. 11,e staff thinks that this project, involving 

the interrelations between state agencies, involves policy issues the 

resolution of which would not be influenced by a Commission study and 

recommendation. 

Attorney's Fees 

Professor Paul Horton, University of San Diego Law School, suggests 

the following subject for Commission study: 

CCP § 1021 sets forth California's version of the general 
"American Rule" concerning allocation of attorneys fees among 
litigants in civil litigation. Since D'Amico ~ Board of Medical 
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Examiners (1974) 11 Cal.3d 1, that statute has figured prominently 
in several important cases largely addressed to "equitable excep
tions" to the American Rule. 

r think CCP § 1021--and the "American P_ule" in general--raises 
constitutional and adoinistration-of-juBtice issues in California. 
Alaska, Washington and Oregon have abolished the "American Rule" by 
statute. TIle Law Revision Commission would do great service in 
stlldying CCP § 1021 and other &ttorneys-fees statutes with a view 
to their possible revision. 

Section 1021 provides in relevant part: 

Except as attorney's fees are specifically provided for by statute, 
the measure and mode of compensation of attorneys and counselors at 
law is left to the agreement, express or implied, of the parties. 

i)'Amico discusses the "common fund" and "substantial benefit" exceptions 

to this rule and reserves the question whether the courts have the 

inherent power to award attorney's fees for oppressive and vexatious 

conduct by the other party. Following the decision in Alyeska Pipeline 

Serv. Co. v. Wilderness Soc I y, 421 U. S. 21,0 (197:'), California courts 

have refused to recognize the private attorney general doctrine as the 

basis for an award of attorney's fees where no fund in created, stating 

that the recognition of the new principle is up to the Legislature or 

the Supreme Court. See Menge v. Farmers Ins. Group, 50 Cal. App.3d 143, 

123 Lal. Rptr. 265 (1975); 4 B. Witkin, California Procedure Judgment 

J 134 (2d ed. Supp. 1977). 

Limitations on Nuisance Actions 

Professor hobert Ellickson, Stanford Law School, considers Code of 

Civil Procedure Section 731a to be "an overly onerous barrier to nui

sance remedies." Section 731a re"ds as follows: 

731a. Hhcnever any ,~ity, city and county, or county shall 
have established zones or districts under authority of law wherein 
certain manufacturing or c01llIl!ercJ.al or airport uses are expressly 
permitted, except in an action to abate a public nuisance brought 
in the name of ':he people of the State of California, no person or 
persons, firm or corporation shall be enjoined or restrained by the 
injunctive process from the reasonable and necessary operation in 
any such industrial or commercial zone or airport of any use ex
pressly permHted therein, nor shall such use be deemed a nuisance 
without evidence of the employment of unnecestlary and injurious 
methods of operation. Nothing in this act shall be deemed to apply 
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to the regulation and wo"king hours of canneries, fertilizing 
plants, refinaries and other similar e~tabliohments whose operation 
produce offensive odors. 

Similarly, conduct done under the authority of a statute may not gen

erally be held to be nuisance. See Civil Code ~ 3482. Section 731a 

has, for example, been successfully invoked as e defense in cases in

volving a cemetery and n d:'op fOl'ging plant (although in the latter case 

it was said that damagas should be given t') homeowners whose homes were 

damaged by the vibrations). The provision wes unsuccassful to prevent 

injunctions against a music studio in a privete residence or a chemical 

plant which permitted the escape of chlorine ftimes. See generally 7 d. 

Witkin, Summary of California Law Equity- ~ 107 (~th ed. 1974). 

In view of the b,:oad ,,-utbority of the Joint Legislative Committee 

on Tort Liability, the staff does not believe that the Commission should 

study this topic. 

Interpreters for Indigent Litigants 

Professor Henry W. HcGee Jr., G.C,L.A. Law School, makes the 

following suggestion: 

I believe the problem of interrreterR in civil and criminal pro
ceedings for indigent litigants requires study and a comprehensive 
statutory framc.'>70·rl< to resolv:! the problems caused by an increasing 
number of Spanish-speaking litigants. 

He refers the Commission to Jara v. tlunicipal Court, 68 Cal. App.3d 673, 

137 Cal. Rptr. 533 (:977) (heari.ng gr>iT,ted, May 26, 1977), which held 

that the due process and e,!uaJ protection clauseD of the state and 

federal constitjltio!ls requ~re th'.-1 appoj,ni.:.mcnt t."lf an interpreter at 

public expense for e.n indigcr.t~i'lil def~t'.da'\t. Jara involved an action 

for damages gro~·7ing out of ~'!n Hu;'~oILiobilt=: af!cident. This topic is one 

that has been and :1.8 ,mdfO,: "c ti·!s s lud~' by th~ Legislature and the 

Judicial Council. A(!cordipgly, ~he st·1ff re<:omrl.nClS against the Commis

sion becoming in,,01--'8d in th", are"" pril'ld,:ily because the basic problem 

appears to be a fj.sc:;l ane. In f:tct, w)vernor brown recently vetoed 

Assembly Bill 1599-··a bo.n tc establish a statewide training program for 

court interpreters .. md set up c.e::t:l.fication s=:anciards, "Adding another 

layer of bure~uc=~cy to the Judicial Council, with annually esculatory 

costs, has not been justif,:c.J," Governor llrown &aid in his veto message. 
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Verification of 1'l",,"1r.,,$ 

The principle of Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 11, which elimi

nates the requirement that pleadings be verified, was adopted in the new 

Eminent Domain Law in Section 1250.330, which provides: 

1250.330. ~fuere a party is represented by sn attorney, his 
plaading need not be verified but shall be signed by the attorney 
for the party. The signature of the attorney constitutes a certif
icate by him that he has read the pleading and that to the best of 
his knowlecige, information, and belief there ia ground to support 
it. If the pleading is not signed or is signed with intent to 
defeat the purposes of this section, it may be striken. 

The Executive Secretary suggests that the Commission undertake a study 

to determine whether the substance of Section 1250.330 should be made 

applicable to civil actions generally. The drafting of a recommendation 

would be a fairly simple task. The decision whether to submit such a 

recommendation to the Legislature would be a controversial policy deci

sion to be made after consideration of the comments of all interested 

persons and organizations. 

budgetary Regulations 

Professor J. I,. Whelan, Hastings College of the Law, suggests that 

the Commission study "whether there is a need to amend the California 

Government Code to reflect controls imposed by the Federal Government on 

states and localities under regulations such as the Federal i1anagement 

Circular 74-7 (now under revision by the Office of ~~agement and Budg

et) and other regulations." This does not appear to be a subject appro

priate for Commission study. 

Government Procurement 

Professor W. ''1oel Keyes, Pepperdine University School of Law, has 

forwarded a copy of the Nodel Procurement Code for State and Local 

Governments--PreliminaJOY Working Paper ,'0. 2 and suggests that "law 

revision in the field of public procurement is vitally needed in Cali

fornia at both state and local levelS." This would be a major study 

outside of the customary subject matter with which the Commission deals. 

Local Government Law 

Professor Joe H. Bunster Jr., dastings College of the Law, suggests 

a "complete revision of laws relating to local government units" and the 
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location of relevant provisions in one place in the codes. T"is would 

be a study of substantial magnitude and would require considerable 

resources and substantial Commission time over a period of many years. 

We are not persuaded that the objective sought to be achieved justifies 

expenditure of the time and resources required. 

Judicial Qualifications and Removal 

Profesaor !·l111iam Weiner, Golden Gate University School of Law, 

suggests that the Coounission study "upgrading the quality of the Bench 

and removal of incompetent judges." The staff does not believe that 

this is an appropriate subject for Commission consideration, particular

ly in light of the existence of the Commission on Judicial Appointments. 

the Commission on Judicial Performance, and the Commission on Judicial 

Qualifications. Tile State Bar also has an interest in this matter. 

Further, we doubt that the problem, if one exists, is a problem that 

will be solved by additional legislation, especially since both the 

State Bar and Judicial Council have had little success in obtaining 

legislative approval of recently sponsored bills relating to this 

matter. 

Affidavit of Preludice 

Judge Vincent S. Dalsimer suggests that the Commission study Code 

of Civil Procedure Section 170.6 pertaining to affidavits of prejudice. 

This section has been abused in my opinion by certain public law 
offices in two separate ways. One is by ordering all deputies to 
affidavit a particular judge and thus putting that judge out of the 
criminal field. This also subjects that deputy to a charge of 
filing a false affidavit. Secondly, some offices require their 
deputies to obtain permission to file such affidavits. 

The Commission has not been involved in the criminal procedure area 

since this area has been under study for many years by a joint legisla

tive committee. 

EmplOyment of Temporary Teachers 

Professor Jay E. Grenig, Pepperdine University School of law, 

suggests that the Commission consider studying the following topiC: 

Education Code section 44917 through 44921, relating to the employ
ment of temporary teachers, should be revised in order to remove 
the ambiguities and inconsistencies. For example. section 44920 
provides that a temporary teacher employed for one complete school 
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year and reemployed for the following school year in a vacant 
position requiring certification is to be classified as a proba-. 
tionary teacher. Section 49918 contemplates reemployment of a 
temporary teacher for more than one year without granting proba
tionary status. 

The staff does not think this is a subject requiring Commission study. 

In 1976, the Education Code was completely'reorganized (1976 Cal. 

Stats., Ch. 1010) and has been the subject of later amendments (1976 

Cal. Stats., Ch. 1011; 1977 Cal. Stats., Ch. 36); it would be inappro

priate to become involved in this subject at this time. We could send 

this suggestion to the Assemblyman who has been active in this area. 

Zoning Law 

hr. E. Stanley Weissburg requests the Commission to consider legis

Istion that would enable local governmental units to abolish zoning. 

See Exhibit 4. The staff does not believe this is a subject that is 

appropriate for Commission study primarily because it is of an exceed

ingly controversial nature, and a Commission study and recommendation in 

line with the suggestion would be unlikely to have much influence on the 

Legislature. 

Unemployment Insurance Code 

;.iss Wanda Underhill suggests that the ;:;ommission study the Unem

ployment Insurance Code in an effort to reform provisions coocarniag 

retraining and to improve the clarity of forms under that code. She 

also suggests that a manual outlining state and federal unemployment 

insurance laws be prepared. This is a subject which would be better 

handled by the agencies that administer the Unemployment Insurance Code. 

Appellate Procedure 

Hr. George 1. Hoffman has suggested that the Commission study ways 

to speed up the appellate process and also suggests that the constitu

tionality of statutes be determined immedistely after enactment. (See 

Exhibit 5.) The staff does not believe that the Commission is the 

appropriate agency to attempt to deal with the pervasive problem of 

court congestion. We believe that the Judicial Council is the appropri

ate agency to make the suggested study. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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Memorandum 77-64 

AGUILAR, 
BASILE, 
ROGGIA& 
ROBINSON 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

JI!:SS JOSEPH AGUILAR 
LOUIS .... BASILE 
RICH"'RD P. ROGG)A 
KENNETH W. ROBINSON 

August 1, 1977 

r;Xl!IUIT 1 

California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, California 94305 

Gentlemen: 

LAW O~nCF.:S 
SUNNrVALE O~nCF.: CENTER 

SUITE 460 
505 WEST OLIvE AVENUE 

SUNNYVALE; C ... LIFORNI ... • 4011. 
(40B) 7~3-3100 

I understand you are soliciting suggestions from the Bar as to 
areas which may be ripe for legislative review. 

As a lawyer who practices occasionally in the field of child 
custody and child visitati~n, I feel that legislation is in 
order specifyi.ng the rights and duties of the parties where 
the custodial parent has removed himself or herself from 
California, thus effectively derlying visitation rights to the 
non-custodial parent, and petitions for support under the 
Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of. Support Act in some other 
state. In California, the Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of 
Support Act is codified in Sections 1650 through 16~7 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. The Act provides that the denial of 
visitation is specifically not a grounds for reduction or 
suspension of child support payments. (CCP Section 1695). 

The situation often arises ""hen the custodial parent flees 
California with the children, does not advise the non-custodial 
parent of their Whereabouts, forbids visitation ahd subsequently 
demands support under the reciprocal statutes. 'l'he California 
parent is thus obligated to pay support to an individual who 
has effectively denied him the opport.unity to visit with his 
children and frustrated t.he purpose of the California Courts 
in awarding visitation rIghts to the non-custodial parent, 

It is difficult to explain to ;;t client how the St.ates have 
entered into an agreement re1ating to the reciprocal enforcement 

.. ' ~., . 
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AGUILAR. BA8!LE &. ROGGIA 

PAGE 2 
August 1, 1977 

California Law Revision Commiss.ic.n 
Stanford Law School 

of support, but not as to the, 7".":ip)"'.ca1 .,,,fnrcc'm-::'!lt of "lSI tation 
rights~ California Court:p have ~tt0~vte(! t~ rcctif~' thi~ and 
achieve an eqni tablG sol I.11:.i0'·', h,t c,re cc'n:'t ,"di n"c1 by thf' provisions 
of this statut:e. T beli~Jvc t=h:~\t. "~r::qfsJet.i{)n al~r-"'vi;:_ltlhq thLs 
problem would b r;; rno:,;,t bclr::fuJ t.c' +:~f:' [<itt'~~e~'~~\ ()f C;:.!llf().i.~pia. 
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Memorandum 77-64 

EIJreJ & O'Rourke 
"'CHANCI r:. l.~b",IEO 
DIlN.I, N. O'fltOU'U ... 
,.I-tCNAS L.IoIM".ON 

July 13, 1971 

EXlillHt 2 

California La. Revision Commission 
Sta"ford LIIW School 
Stanford, CA 94305 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

.VITI: oN k 'tf.40U .... NO 

u"tTl.tl CAL.."O"~IA .... wtt. BUIL.01MO 

'!!to').e No"1'H _"_"'0 .o!J1..e:V."D 
QL.I!:NDAL.E. eAL.ltrOANtA .1203 

(;fI~1 1"'7~.OOI 

It has come to my attention. through the California Family 
La. Report, that you are seeking suggestions for statutory 
changes in the domestic relations area. 

• 
My 'nt1re practice is devoted to family law; and one of the 
most frequently encountered legal and practical problems 
1s 1n the area of cred1t for payment made on community 
obligations through the use of separate property funds. 

Obviously, these payments are most often made durfng the 
period from separation date to trial. It can. and does, 
take the form of mortgage payments, consumer credft payments. 
business obligation payments, etc. 

Many of the judges and commissioners simply do not allow 
such cred1t to the pay1ng spouse. and some do. Thus, the 
careful practitfoner must adVise h1s or her client not to 
make 8ny such payments ln the absence of a stipulation 
that credit can be glven at trial. Yet, harassment from 
creditors or foreclosure 1s a most certaln result. 

To fill this apparent-void 1n the statutory law, the trla' 
lawyer must then met1culously trace each payment made from 
separatlon date; elic1t testimony a5 to whether payments 
were voluntary; and then fit the evidence w1thln the hazy 
parameters of See v se" In re Jafeman, and In r.5Mix.'G,~en, 
the broad discretion a lowed under thi Family law Ac£, the 
judge decides whether to assign credit to "equalize the 
division of propertyU, hardly a recognizable standard. 

• 
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Ca11f~n1a Law Revis10n Commission Page 2 July 13, 1917 

~g.'n. this 1s an extrem.ly common and practical situation 
Wfi1th appears in lver{ dissolution case. It seems ripe 
for legislative d rec 10n and any help from your organization 
would be appreciated by lawyers and l1tigants alike. 

Yours very truly. 

LAW OFFICES OF ELORED a O'ROURKE 

TLS/fa 
tt: California Family law Report 
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HemorandulU 77-64 

"HOLO M. KHWAflnZ 
OflDAN A. DJ!tEIPUS 

Mr. John S., DeMoully 

EXHIBIT 3 

SCHWARtZ t; DREIFUS 
AnofllNIYS A~ LAW 

•• 1'Q WU.SIHItU" .OU1. ..... MtD 

loS ANGI!USit CAUPOItNIA 90D.I. 

June 27. 1977 

Bxecutive 8ecte~ary , 
california LIl1f Revision ComIIIission 
8unfOl'd 'fA;w 'IQhool 
Stanford, California 9430S 

Rei Use of Dec1.rations under Penalty of Perjury 
EXecuted OUtside of California 

DQr Mr. De)loUlly: 
.. 

Thank you for your letter of June 13, 1977. 

1 alii aWare of the ilJ\Iendment of CCP S2015.S. , However. 28 USC 
51146 (enacted bY,PL U ... S501 emanated froal a a.lfferent'california 
State Bar CQaonittee, namely the C01llllitteeon trei&talcpurts of 
which I am currently an Adviser and _s former-1ythe Chalman. 

As you will note from the State BarCoibmittee Report to the 
Board of Governors, which is reprinted in the, excerpt of the 
Congressional Committee Hearing I sent to you, the Committee on 
P'edera1 Courts pointed, out specifically that the tederal perjury 
statute 18 USC 51621 expressly applies extraterritorially. The 
phrase: "This section is applicable whether the statement or 
subscription is made within or wi!;hout the United states" '\BS 
added by PL 88-619, 78 stat. 995, the ,Act of October 3, 1964, 
which cOtllPrebensive1yamended various proviSions of Title 28, 
U.S. Code to rationalize international judicial process and 
procedure. 

1 believe that the recent amendment of CCP S2015.5 is not a 
solution. POr example, r;Uppose a declarant in South Carolina 
signs a declaration to be used under California law or in a 
California court. It is ridiculous to assume the appropriate 
prosecuting authorities in. South Carolina wOu14 ,devote time and 
resources to prosecuting such a false 'declaration even assuming 
that South Carolina had the counterpart of CCP 5;.1015.5 and the 
counterpart of Penal Code SllS. The ancient rule t/lat one 
sovereign does not enforce penal laws of another expresses the 
commOn sense of the situation. South Carolina would have no 
interest whatsoever as a practical matter in perjury committed 
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in violation of California law (it is a somewhat. different. 
mat.t.er when an oath is administered by an officer of South 
carolina, in that case, a false oath is a matter of interest 
to the law of South Carolina). 

Turn the matter around the other way, and assume a declaration 
is executed in California for use in a court of another state 
in which California has np interest at all. ODes the sanction 
of Penal Code! 5118 apply? I doubt it. Pe~haps ttCalifornia 
penal law could apply as a matt.er of constit.u,tional power', but 
I doubt very'lIIUch whether, the terms of Penal' COde',USdo in 
!:act apply to such a caSe because the Word "law"\Uledin that 
sect.ion probably referlJ only to California lilw and not. to the 
law of other lJoverelgns. . 

A better example is to consider a tax retuin signed in a foreign 
country. The COncept of dispensing with an oath oriqinated 
with collection of individual incOll\e taxes. 26 USC 5S~065 and 
7206 are theproqenitors of ceP 52015.5. Penal Cpde 5118 and 
PL 94-550. (The revenue code provlsionorigihated in th~ 
Individual Income '1'ax Act of Hay 1944, 58 stat. 231. 511. ) . 
Suppose a ,Form 1040 fraudulently is signed in a foreign country. 
Certainly it is punishable under u; S. law and not under the law 
of the foreign country. Why should a false declaration in a 
judicial or other action be treated differently? 

J.t is my opinion that the new provision in cct> 52015.5 is not 
very useful. Regarding declarat,ions in fact eXi3chted in spme 
other state for use in California, there mayyeill be no sanction 
to assure truthfulness applicable to such declarations. 

It would be much JIIOre sensible to broc.den Penal COde 5118 to 
extraterritorialapp1.f.cation (beyond the limits ofS27) where 
the declaration is ,u~d, intended for use, or appeilrlJ likely to 
be used undeJ.' California" law. or any rule,' regulation, etc., 
made under CaUfornl. law. 

JADlk1 

• 
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California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, california 94305 

Gentlemen: 

3417? eOASf HIGHWA.Y 

P.00.80)ll "I'll 

O .... H ... P"O'NT, CAU~ORNI'" Sioi.aZSJI 

rn4-) .a8-8 .... &45 

1450 NOi'tfH ~!.. C:."""INO fU:;Al, 5\.1111( c 
SIAN ClI.M£NTt". c.a.LlrOotNtA SIII!e72 

(''''.1 ""'Oir· e-HI4-

',"PLY K" San Clemente 

The Orange County Bar Bulletin for JULY 1977, carried your invitation 
for law revision cOtJUnission study topics. ! submit the following: 

AMENDMENT TO THE GOVERNMENT COOE which will permit any general law or 
chartered city, citYi!nd county, or county, to abolish zoning, that is. 
regulation of private land use by government agency. 

til IUPl'Od. of this proposal consider the foHowing l 

State law makes z 01'1 ing mandatory. The settled and. unchallenged dogma 
is that government planning of land use is so vital to the public health. 
safety and welfare, and its benefits so obvious that no other system is 
b!nable in this Stab. 

The leading case, CHycf Buclidv.1\rnb1er, was. only deCided in 192&. C Since nearly all zonIng regulation in Callforniaobtainedrealyitality 
in the era following World War II. one may. quesUqnhow the qreat. cities 
of history and. indeed of C!lHfornia • floweJ:ed and proiijK!l:ed .without 
ZOning. • 0. ne .. JIIa ..•... y ...... ·.wo ... ·.·.~ ... r. W .. hEi. t. h. e. ·J:·a .. c. ity . . o~ count),i. n. 9~.lt(or.ni.a. which elected to abolisb. 1Il0!iinq,'.wouldend up more vital, prosperous, 
beautiful, pro\ldandedot\9mically sensibietkan its liI!ster.? Under 
current law one may ~. k1\Q\lf; the answer. Bel'nl!.rdSi~an in his study 
~ U.e Withcmt'Qt!1ng,a gomparisopof Dallas,zonedj and Nouston, 

.. unlloned •. suggests tbit Nouston would prevail. 

His conclusion does not surprise me. I have been a city and county 
planner andlloning administrator, a plannin9cQtirmis.sicmer,astudent. 
teacher, wr. . iter e.nd la~ in tbis gene.r •. l. field. Ay.PeTiIon. alcon"iction 
is that the arl'09aU.on to Uae1fby. 90vernment at aU levels and ever 
incr ... inqlyat 111gh.rlllY.eh, of thepowertod,ictate 'ithatiS, in the 
final analysla, the ~ercbe of taste as to the uaeof real property, is 
the single 1IIoat a,tulHfyingand threatening fot'ceinAmer:'icanHfe today. 
The evideMe is everywhere that a new feudalism is u~nusunder which 
the erstwhile freeholder lliustnow go with hat in hand to innumerable 
public agencies which niay,in the exercise of bIOre andlllt)re nearly 
absolute discretion, confer upon the petltion~r, after payment of 
extortionate money and tme, a privilege to dow!.th his 'land far less 
than was his absolute right only a few years ago. This quiet revolution 
is sappin9 the nation 's fundamental ' creativity and depriving its citizens 
of civil liberty, such as to make the gaips under the Warren Court on the 

• Ccriminai side of the justice sC,ale inconsequential. 
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Study Topic. 

The rationale for conferring great powers on planning commissions and 
their staff's is that they have lOomespecial expertise. This is nonsense. 
There ifl no area of expertise in c.ity pli\nninq as any practicing 
"profcmaional" will adinit in candor. Today' s accursed urban sprawl 
is merely yesterday's' planned neighborhood unit. 

Lewis Mumford has called planning, "the modern corrupt.ion, 01 but that is 
not the principle objection. Every age will have its bribe'-takinq 
Spiro Aqnews. The corruption that is malignant is that government will 
not pay for what it can take for nothing. . Power unrestrained . produces 
tyranny. The lastbastion of a freeholder is to exercise his own taste 
in the use of h.l.s property, so long as nothing.more substantial than 
the contradictory tastes of· society are affected. 

Government has long since trespassed this boundary: It now imposes 
its collective a.ndllleiliocre·taste· in architecture, . inliv1rl9 ~rangementsi 
in. "Hfestyle," in "open~ce, Rand eVen to t:he~tl;!ntof freezlng 
citizens in st8.t.us quo by restricting their mobility as' in Petuluma and 
,anJuanCap!atrano.Land tenure and qictatlon of lUi .USe is returning 
to the barony ofgoverttment. Already in c::alifornia half of the state 
is owned by the federal government. Further feudalization stultifies 
the creativity ofa vigoroUs pE'ople who are manning the great' and 
emerging Pat;ific Coast of the United States at a critica.! titne in its 
history. '1'heshlftof national fortune to this cOast anticipates the 
determinative role that.Hlllill (liay in our niltion's·history. If.the 
vitality of this coast (California in parti,cuIar)' is to b.e sapped only a 
hundred-odd years after its.birthat thE'very time when Japan and China 
are beqinniogto flex the technology, this'natlon is heading for trouble. , 
Urban plannersQf today give no heed' to such matters. They have no 
training in economics. They are civil servants, fat and lazy. They 
toady to their masters, city councils and boards of suPervisors, whose 
natural bent for power arid influence makes them e.asyprey to the 
planner' s subtle argument that the planners kn()W the answers; and 
therefore should have veto power c()uple(iwfthad hoc discretion over 
every land usedetermiriat;i.on. Meanwhile, the pianners spin aut a 
mystique of KarderlY"growth. "planned- development, evermore complex 
and unreadable zoning regulationfJ, coupled wlth the exactJansaf evet· 
greater amounts of tribute, accompanied by the lit.anythat· the emperor 
is getting gorgeous new clothes. In fact, the empel'ior is naked. In 
fact, far-sighted planning has been abandoned in favor of myopic and 
minute regUlation and strangulation of creativity_ Repression is the 
order of the day. 

No committee ever wrote a symphony. The greatness and strength of 
America has come from individual freedom on t.he land. Notwithstanding 
popular propaganda about smog, pollution, density, congestion, C conservation, waste, and other 'guilt-laden preoccupaU.ons, it is 
doubtful that any people at any Lime in human hi.story have ever been 
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healthier or more prosper.ous than we in California. Governmentally 
imposed constipation can take no credit for .,it.ln an earlier time, 
the great California water project aoo freewiiysyst1i!lll proved that a 
confident and far-seeingpeppleclin wifJelyprovid.e f9r the future. 
rhose two project ill III\2stsurely becountedalllOl1<Jthegreatengineering 
feats 01'1 this planet. ·WG.ftlUst have more of thesCillie if we'are not to 
be dubbed by hiStory Hli generation of pikers." 

The best test of; the truth is the power of an idea to \;Jet itself 
accepted in the free market place of ideas. In California, hoWever, 
no challenqe may be given to the orthOdoxy thatwit:hl)ut zoninq. without 
father-knave-best. our great cities would crumble to cha.os and ruin. 
Ask not how they qat so beautiful before there ever was zoninq! 

Such enabling legislaqoncQuld permit enactment either by referendum, 
or ordinance followed by referendum, of the abolition of land use 
regulations. A decade or two of study and contrast thereafter should 
prove instructive. .. 

Respectfully submitted, 

ESW:clp 
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S"N F"RANC!SCO Q<4104 

.July 11, 1977 

Mr. Nat Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

""I[Lr:~j..IONE 

( .. t~) .1!!i1l-i!700 

I am writing, Mr. Sterling, at your Buggestion after 

our talk by phone this morning. 

I would like to call the Commission's attention to 

\. an area whi<ch I believe deserves priority attention. 

1 refer to creating a faster procedure for consider

ing appellate matters. For example, in Sunday's Examiner 

there appeared an article on the Chowchilla kidnapping trial 

which has been delayed for nearly a year pending motions for 

a change of venue, etc. I understand that you have considered 

doing something like this in the condemnation field, viz. 

intermediate review of the right to take. 

A closely related subject would be the early deter

mination of the constitutionality of a statute. I feel that 

the constituti.onality of a statute should be determined iD11lediately 

after its enactment by way of a special aseignment to appellate 

justices. Retired judges 'or justices might serve for this 
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Mr. Nat Sterling July 11, 1977 

purpose, as well as for the other purpose of determining 

intermediate appellate questions. 

If I cannot persuade you to consider these subjects 

of primary importance, rather than put them off I wish to 

suggest that they nevertheless be referred to some auxiliary 

research team. I have access to a fund which might be avail

able to provide sorne financial. assistance. 

·1 am that keen abollt this that 1 would be willing 

to meet with you for further discuBsions in this very important 

need for reform. 

Thank you, 

, 

GIH: tjd 
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CRISIS IN COURTS
NEW MOVES 
TO SPEED UP JUSTICE 

A lawsuit these days can 
Involve vears of delavs plus 
spectacular costs. Now. a p!)

tent alllence Is working to 
streamline the legalsvstem. 

Congr",,", the J, .. lIce Department and 
the lcgul profession ure comhinlng in a 
dri ve to help the nation's courts CO!'" 
with the growing tendency of Amerl
cons to sue, 

The goal I. to nITord- all clUtel1. ""cess 
to cheaper, speedier and morc-emdent 
justice. Court' al State and fc·dcrallcvels 
would be 'treamllned, wllh some kinds 
of disputes bypassing the courthouse 
cempletely. 

Chlefju,lIce Warrell Burger, who has 
been warning for yea" of • crilli. In the 
ceurls, now has a formidable any In 
Attorney General Griffin Bell. Congr"," 
.lso Is shOWing new Inlere.t in plea. for 
more Judges and more money to nnam~e 
the federal Judiciary. 

Signs thallhe court~rerotm movement 
Is picking up .peed-

• Sen"te po"age o[ • bill adding 14R 
Judge. to the federal dl.trlct nnd appel
late court .. The House I, expected to 
pa. .. a. slmUar bill, possl'" y with ,ome
wh.1 ["wer new J udg<"hlps. 

• 1l~lI's crcall"" of n .pedal brunch In 
Ih" J",lIt'" Department 10 conet'nt,"le 
on Improving and .'peedlng Ihe d.,Jivcry 
of Jt.,tice. 

• ConHnucd fundjn~ .of test programs 
in the Slde s;,st(,IllS lhrough Ute LItw 
1~11 f{}rccm{~nl A ... sislanc« Adn lin ist r nt im i. 
Courts had bpen virtoallv :.hut out of 
LEAA progwlns unuJ h .. ~t' 'year. 

• Numiug L)' President Cllrler or "Pl"
cial cOJllmi~ion:;; to select ('Hudidates for 
UPPPL\IS-COllrl vut'am'k_~ on the: !M.'~i~; (;-[ 
:merit. First llutnilWUOtlS ,tW cX)}f'dt~d 
wit hi n W!~Pk. ... 

• jUstier:" D('pHftm(,'lt h.wkhlJ,! for billg 
in Congress l'i(lt would ('xpand the juri,',· 
diction of redel'al lllag-isirnks., lr'lH'mg 
Juclgp'i frer. to handle the m[},~t impm'· 
i nnt eil"'l'~. 

• Active .~LJpport· fj-llln tht~ Am~';.riu;tl 
Dar Ass.od"UOll for ('lAIr! tl-furm. Th,' 
AnA ~llOnsur('(.l I.i. tC'('F;ll ('tlU[1.'1('11n" na 
rcsolving mitIor clispules \\:ithuut m~'Jd 
to fortnal court prQCpduh'S.' 

For the courts, help I> looming .t • 

66 

critical poillL Espt"thiUy in 
I.rl(" cille", Judge, III .iI levd, 
of the Sbtl'! lind [cdt'wl systC"In:O; 
flier' bilCk1of.l;s of ('JL'iCS that could 
take yt_"UNI to ('orne to triut. 

Delay ~nd failure to remlvp 
disputes "can creute fe~terillg 
social !lion's Ilud ullderm.nc COfl

Hdell'" in sudety," Chief Jus
tice Burger rcc""tly told the 
ABA. In fael, SIl)' legal authorl
tjc~. court proccd Utes hove heM 
come !:'o complex and the 
","companying dduy. so co,lly 
that JII,[jce too ofien has been 
priced out of '''Reh for the liver-
oge iucllvldilUl. 

"TI", gene,"l!,ub!!c Is keenly aware or 
the shortcoming:,; of the Justice system;" 
Attorney G"ne,,,1 Bell 5.id In a recent 
'peech 10 trlol !.wyets. "In the clvllltrca, 
mnny are denied meaulngful access to 
.lu,tice by outmoded pwredmt·, and • 
court structure no longer ndequatc." 

Waiting .U rnonrh., Statl,tics cem
piled by State and rederal ,'Ourl .)·,10"" 
sUPI~~rt Dell', d"lm. In Bo'I"", Philadcl
phi" and pari' of New York Cil)" person
al-iilJury cesc:;; filed in Stllte {~Oluh take 
fout yeRnl lo cmne to triaL The avcmge 
p!uintHT in Chic~gn must wall 27 month!! 
herore u SlalL, c"urt will heur hi. "'",c. 
l-Jou!'ilon resi.it'nt.'i fa(,-"': a year's dpley. 
liut lh(~ national u\;cr-ngc iii 21 monlru, 

Ulinoi~ euurts expe-rlenced Ei 0 per 
et"nt increase iu dvil .'mjlg in 1075, 
TPRchlng u tnlal of 3.4 million, htt"luding 
hnnk O£h.'-J1SCS. Cldifornirt courb rt'pnrt~ 
"d n,c ["",ulb fibl fur every lOU Stale 
re.o;.{d{'nt:'ol {11 1975_ . 

Fedcru! r.'H):'!,'{ fJ:irp no beHN, Ihlrg:!"r 
Ita .. Cnnlf'Hdf'd fur )'(",m~ lhnl ,Ill "llur':o.f 
illdudjnR hie; own Supn~tu.(~ Omtl, arc 
()v~'f'w(jrked, ' 

lJc-ndin1: 'Jppf'nb r().'~j\ II p-l"f {'''Hi in 
l~',dcnti ('iy("uil ~'()Llrh hI HI7H_ DL~ttid 
l'oml~ incuH("tJ li rt":'f'onl 11 'pC"r crut. 
hh.,rt'jl~j:, b~, \,f~ar lu civH «LSI',,. [tione, 
cOBHnuing n 1t'mg. fi"rm trend. tn :lKJtnC 
.!,n--a:t or ttl(' ('W,a1liy. Ii phunUrf rnw-:~ 
\ndl !i v;~at flit' Ill ... {_ .. ~~~f' to coml-" tr) I rtfil in 
f('dt~r,!i l'~~Ul i- and ,HH}UJer two ye .. tb: If 
ilw v!'rutd_ i .... :~PP"'i1k·d. 

SOI1H': jlldge': rH·dJd Hut Hli!I·S:~ U(O(
hHTd('n~ nil :':ibte and h·:J._~nl ('{!Hrt~ :!t(' 

Un('viah.:~d, t!wn· i~ •• fC'lil d,Uik'{~t li • .:.!! 
toulme ~tVn ~·,.lil\ """Hi neVCI' he' lH'urd, 

J~m}{'s R. nnn\-"Jjn~;. c-htcfjwJRC' of UK~ 
fcden.l i~Pi:JCU}S ctltlrt on the WL"St. Coast; 

• 

... '_"f .... It ,,-.... JI'l r.1CW[ OU",'" ' 

"GOING DOWN FDA THE THIRD TIME." 

recelltly told Omgress that "In the for, 
IK"cahle future" ('jvil cases that atelt-' 
given special priority by law won'l I" 
heard on lIppeRI in his rout!. 

Wllliam P. Hogeboom, who runs 
171-Jtldge city court In L"" Angeles, "''' 
that no chi! case will he heard In I,,· 
system br 1978 unless. snmf'! mellns i 
found "to av<'<t a complete brcakdow" 
if\ Olir ci .... iI coUtts,'-

Crtmifml cases abo l'TOWtl court dOt,!.. 
els bul tUt:' given priority ht..'"atuse of til, 
[!on.stitutionni l"C{{lIirement of Q specd~ 
triat, ptJshl!lS Ihe non~rim!naJ suits ftlt 
th", b"hind. 

Muny t'Cjl.ml1.<1 ~Ire OITf'ft:-d for Amerl 
ca's Ilrowing trend to sue. 

"\~le'r(" gcHitlg .'10 m.uIY things 111 

comi, now we didn't used 10 get:' b 
JH(~llh un illinois court officiui. CIUl·t 

1m·tlef' Bur,get S~W~ thnt "bslles: tire b£"itJ ' 
.. t.aUy prt.'sentetlln Jtnd dpddt'l1 h)' ('nurl 
tbut 20 rear,'i- ago-or evcn 10-wPl 
tlUe or IUlknown,'~ 

Soda1 S,-~("urilj' ('ompbiilts Imd SHit, 
~p('killg HC('f'S!:' to ~:'lv('rnHwnt rill'S till 

inc'casing rupidly. Fl~der-nl lind Shltc {'H 

t'irIJ!lmf'nh,i law;,; han' H';;uHpd iLl u n('" 
W:IVC 01 Ii! i,ludion ilnllP:lHi or Jl dL_'t',td, 
'"go lmH\'~duJ1I,t are filing ;:Uh(C d •• ilH 

involving mec, ~j('~ llnd agl' db('ri~nhi,! 
Hou, Ch'il.ri'Khl ';. (.,{~~~ a!Hm~ now IW 
count fut· 10 per t'('ll\ of the fl!{k'l'al 
ccud l';'I_d. 

Ot,.UofJk in CnfJgros,'!J. '1uJor help- rU! 
th' k'cleu) bend: i'> in ~igitt (}~ the biH 
:if'!HtlH iip mon' _htd~~(::d:ips nlOVI' 

Ihri)li!-~h C"-;l!~?t-":i. 
'WIth " Dp~~h}r:rnt • ..- Prv~kkn! hG!tHp' 

p(l'h~r i~l the \Vhlh--' HIJ'.\w_, thL; DUlir\ 

eraU~' Congrp',~J i,." now m~Ij"(~ hwHncd: I" 
odd jud!1<" for ["d"ml court, than It ho" 

U.S_ NEWS' WORlO fU:POR1, Ju!y U. 191'1 
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been through the eighl years of Republ;, .1 Hell .,,!imalc, thai, wllh bro.dened I dlscus>ed, Legal e.pert. ctmtend Ih.t j 
<an AdOllnMratloll.. "utilarlfr, lhc'y can .. di~v" Judge. ofj the notion can't conUnu" meeting the 

Moo, bUI not all, or the new dl.trlct .boul 16,000 ca'c' onnuoUy, , problenu or-croWded court. limply by 
judges wlU be .elected In Ihe Irru:liuo".l Ilut the mo.t nClJte Ilroblcm, tn over· I hiring morc Judge" 
poUtteol fashion a. Senators reward crowding are In thp. 50 State rourt .ys·t "'rhi. countr), already has more judges 
friendly lawyen for pa.t political .up· tern •• "d ill Umu,"ud. of ell}' And ""unty, anti more t'Ourt. tloun .nyone ebe in tbe 
port with UfeHme appo;ntment, to the jurilldlctlom, Dell ""lima Ie. thot IJ,; perl world," fillY' Maurice nosenberg, profe, . 
federal bench, Senators from 14 5tal~" "ent of nil '.,.,e •• re beard there. PetillO.! sor of law at Coiumbla tlniversUy. "We 
however, hnve agreed to set uplldvlsury nenl reUc{ mn.t "omo from St.t" legIRI.·! ca,,'! Incre •. ", the courls In all unbound. 
panels to recommend candld.te, 011 the ture,. Hdl bellevc. that the Justlcel ",) way without cheapening tbe curren
basi, of merit, (".arter ha. Inmated .Iml· Department should take a ICllde .. hlp i cy of the prorc ..... 
lar panels orlawyero and laymen In the rol" at the local level by emph.,lzlnlli "The her.h truth." Small·dalm. 
11 appeals·court Jurisdiction. to selee! tho lmporta"ce af eourl,,,form alld set·i COUlt. have provided some relief for 
nominees for circuit judgeship., illig .n e.ample for Slale, to follow, \ ",Wing ,man disputes, Ilut they, too, 

These PlInel. already have rccom· Mmc dlreotly, lldl', ,,,,,dill brancn for hav« become encrusted with costly and 
mended three to five nom"" for sever.1 Impro>lng til{, rourt' ho. co~' tlm,,-wnsumlng procedure •. ''The harsh 
elrcult vacancie., The White Hou.e ha. pm" .. Wl:." il/OIIIl!l-::1lBii!i~or.~l truth Is," Chief Justice Burge, told the 
yet to select any far fonnal nomination, "jl cl.\~t ''''. ~~~ . .l"ll! .... ~.~ ( ABA, "that unl"", we devis<o .ub..utules 
but a Ju.tice Deportment .ouree MYS~" £!!!:r. .l;:i:1J1l11~"t III three i for the courtroom prClCf\""s. We may be 
that the Iisb Include "eocenent" cand!· major eltie" Their progr"'" will be mono I on our way to • society oVerrun by 
dotes from both potltlcal partlell, The Itored by tlle JUdice Department, If' h"rd"" of lawyers, hungry as locusts, and 
source adds thaI nam"" forwarded by thry ore .uece,,,,ruJ, they will be dupll· II· brlg.d£ll of Judges In l1umbers never 
Scnatonfor dlstriel·court vacancies gen· caled e1",wi>ere, . before contempla!vd," 
erally renect concern for quality. Assist.nt Alto'My General Dfwlcl l While thete· Is gmut enll" .. I.,m for 

Role of mel1"t,."t ... If ('.ongres. Rp- Meador, who h~ad. the Immell on Judi· ; remOVing dl'pute, from the rourlroom', 
proves a Ju,Hce Department proposal cI.1 Improvements, SII)!! lh.,"" centen ! formalUy, thete .Iso is fe.r of cre"Uns a 
Introduced In rnJd·May, federal magis· will diver! dispute, from the c<JUrt.. I dun! s,.tem of Justice-one for dlizens 
trates will have expanded powers I" rule Thp.y wlll ho"",, neutral dec'lslon mak· I' who can af[urd • full·scnle trial and. an· 
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terms of 1_ than one year, lime .lId COllt of a trial, /ie/ther .JJ!.e In a lIeve. Ihat such fearo .re legitimate. Ilut 

Maglstrales are lawyers, who can be dbpule could he repr!'!"'te~.&_. ia~. i he conclude. th.1 the natio" "!nust dis· 
hlred without special pennlmon from yer-wbkb ,hould pemllfmplO,'oc.,.1o-' thlgul.h between .rce .. to Justice and 
Congres •. They are paid te.. U ... njl1dge. face O€,ulements. /' acco," 10 rourt •. If the "nly .ecc .. I, in a 
and presently con rule only In minor Informl1l mean. of seltilng dispute. courtroom, a perron may not gl't Ju.tice 
cases or Issue warrant., Attorney Gener· ate. Itll\lor subject when courl; reform Is at.U bet'llu"" of eoper ... e and delay:' 
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